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May 23, 2019 

Dear Alumni, 

Greetings to all those who enjoyed our Alumni Luncheon following the Chapel Dedication Service on 
May 4th! We were thrilled to see so many people across so many decades of camping ministry at 
Glisson – and you came from far and wide! It was such a joy to see everyone enjoying time together 
back at camp. 
  
Thanks to those who shared such beautiful memories with the group. Wow, we could all relate; we all 
have our special Glisson remembrances. And we’re so grateful for those who completed the survey 
cards on each table. Your comments there and in our meeting will help us grow this group as a 
cohesive body. I’ve already read each one, made notes, and shared with our team. We’ll meet and 
go over your comments in-depth and plan our next gatherings as best we can based on your input.  

As you think of ideas or feedback, please share your comments to our alumni committee’s email 
address: alumni@ngcrm.org. We want to hear from you, and cherish your insight and ideas of how this 
group can offer opportunities to reconnect with camp and give back to Glisson. We all have unique 
talents we can share and we want to continue to “Depart To Serve” in ways that will keep us 
connected to Glisson as our next generations are building their own camp memories – what a 
beautiful thing!  

We've reestablished our Glisson Alumni Facebook Group and hope you’ll take the chance to 
reconnect through it – join, like, follow, post your pictures, capture your memories, reach out to others 
and bring them back to the fold. And be sure to follow Glisson on Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter; 
like, comment, and share to help others reconnect. Also, visit the Alumni page on the Glisson website 
where you’ll be kept up to date with happenings at camp.  

This volunteer-driven alumni group is new territory. Help us blaze this trail by sharing your comments, 
suggestions, ideas, and assistance! The alumni committee truly wants to hear from you; reach out to 
us at any time at alumni@ngcrm.org. Thank you! 

Blessings to each of you as we work toward growing this alumni group together!  

Elaine Sharp 
Chair, Alumni Committee 
alumni@ngcrm.org 

Alumni Page: glisson.org/alumni 
Alumni Facebook Group: fb.com/groups/glissonalumni 
Glisson on Facebook: fb.com/campglisson 
Glisson on Instagram: @campglisson 
Glisson on Twitter: @campglisson
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